
Earnings-Replacement Rate of Old-Age Benefits, 
1965-T 5, Selected Countries 

IN THE MARCH 1970 ,SUO of the BULLETIN, a 
standard for comparing old-age benefit levels on 
an mternatlonal baas was presented 1 The data m 
that article, based on 1969 figures, were subse- 
quently updated The calculst,ons m both m- 
stances were based on the career of an average 
worker m msnufscturmg who had average earn- 
ings throughout his career Annual wage data 
were derived from the Yearbook of Labor Statzs- 
tics of the International Labor Orgamzat,on 
(ILO) The wage records for each country were 
then Indexed for mflatlon bjr the country’s own 
method and the natlonal formuls apphed to the 
revalued wage record to calculate the benefit The 
same methodology has been used for the current 
study to produce replacement rates for the II- 
year penod 1965-75 and to see what had hap- 
pened to old-age benefits durmg those years 

In SIX of the 12 countrles studled, 40 years of 
walk are requred Fwe of the countries requre 
fewer than 40, and the Netherlands requxes more 
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(table 1) Clearly, the Intent of the countrles 
studled was to raise the relative level of benefits, 
and much socud and pohtxal pressure was ex- 
erted ,n that dn-&Ion In response to pressures, 
formula. changes and other mprovements were 
leg&ted 

These modlficatlons occurred prnnar~ly before 
1974, after a perlod of extended prosperity and 
more than full employment m Vestern Europe z 
The economic atmosphere was optmnstic, and 
such lnnovntlons as n flcxlblo retirement age were 
counted upon to provide adequate benefits several 
years before the usual statutory retwement age, 
as a reasonable alternatlvo to the regular old-age 
pension In wew of the general optnmsm of the 
perlod thus expressed III soc,sl sccurlty leg~sla- 
tlon, the data developed m this study rmgbt have 
been expected to show a rlang replxement rate 
for most countrles durmg 1965-73 

The world recession and mflatlon, begmnmg 
with the 011 WISPS of 1973-74, cr&ed ser‘~ous 
problems m the financmg of socml security pro- 
grams for many countrles Despite these prob- 
lems, socml security benefits m some countries 
have advanced at a faster pace than usual The 
mcreases have not necesssrlly translated Into 
higher replacement r&s, however. 

To understand this phenomenon, It may be use- 
ful to consider how mflahon affects the replace- 
ment rate The rate expresses the relatlonshlp be- 
tween the amount of the penslon and current 
average earnmgs If earmngs mcrease at a f&w 
rate than benefits, the replacement rate decreases 

One mayor determmant of the pension level m 
the earmngs-related system 1s the concept of 
“former earmngs,” as defined m the pcns~on for- 
mula Earnmgs based on mn,ny years (lIfetune 
earmngs m some of the countrws) unless revalued 
-that IS, upgraded by gwen factors to &mm& 

‘Most of the countries had insuRlcle”t manw~~er and 
imnorted foreign labor In West Germany, almost 3 mil- 
lion workers, or one ninth at the total labor force, acre 
foreign, almost one th,rd of the Swiss labor force was 
tare*gn 



the effect of mflatmn-tend to be low m relation 
to current mcome and therefore result m a low 
replacement rate (Both mflatlon and lower earn- 
mgs dung the early years of a career are factors 
here ) A formula based on a relatwely short pe- 
nod-the lnghest 5 or the lughest 3 years of earn- 
mgs, for example-would still be mfluenced by 
mflatlon, but to a lesser degree 

Other factors may also make a d&xence Tins 
study IS based on pensions recewed at the begm- 
nmg of the year, for example, except for the 
Umted Kmgdom In that country, the modified 
soaal secunty system Introduced m hprd 1975 
i-used the replacement rates 2 and 3 percentage 
pants for smgle pensloners and marned couples, 
respectwely 

At one txne, the pohcy goal m many countries 
was for pensions to replnce about 40-50 percent 
of earnmgs Over the years, nahonal chscusslons 
m&c& that expect&Ions have mcrensod so that, 
currently, 60-662/s percent of earnmgs 1s con- 
sldcred nocossnry to mnmtam the previous level 
of hvmg The d&x developed m tins study load to 
the conclusion that few countries had attuned 
tlus goal by 1975 

The 12 countrw selected for the study m&de 
those with the most advanced socal security sys- 
tems and for nhxh the best stntx&xal data are 
wallable They represent three d&rent ap- 
proaches toward mcome mnmtennnce for the 
aged The two-tuzr benefit system, the enmmgs- 
related approach, and the flat-rate benefit A 
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compsrlson 1s thus possible of the relntwe uze of 
benefits by type of system The vnrrety of np- 
proaches to soaal security pensions hns resulted 
m a. gap bctwen countries wth the lnghest and 
loaest replacement rates 

In the Canad+ K’orn eglan, and S\1 e&sh tno- 
tier structures, the first tier IS a flat-rate monthly 
pension nommnlly pald to all residents reochmg 
retirement age * Some quallficntlons may, In fact, 
Imut the “unnwsahty” of tlus pension The flnt- 
rate “demogrimt” \\a nt one tmw counted on to 
prowde n baa level of protectmn for the rwp- 
lent As expcctntmns nnd the demands on the 
pension system mcreased, however, the level of 
benefits \\ as found to be madequate Consequently, 
an earnmgs-related layer, covering xsge and 
s&ry nolkers as well as the self-employed, WELS 
added m the 1960’s 

A mnturmg period nas scheduled, alth bene- 
fits gradually buddmg up for a number of years ’ 
Consequently, m the early years the earmngs- 
r&ted system pald only a small fmctlon of the 
eventunl benefit This pattern IS reflected m low 
but mcreasmg replacement rates Denmark adds 
an employment-related pension to Its umversal, 
flat-rate benefit, but the supplement IS based on 
length of coverage rather than level of earnmgs 



Most of the other countries In the study use 
an earnmgs-related formula exclusively The 
Netherhmds IS the mqor exception There, the 
flat-rate benefit was scheduled at a relatwely 
higher level than were the flat-rate benefits m the 
above examples and et111 contmues to be the only 
benefit pmd 

Data for private pensions, discussed m detail 
below, have been Included m the study for the 
first tnne m order to get a more complete picture 
of income maintenance for the retired worker 
Tablo 2 shows the replacement rate and other 
characterlstlcs of private penslons m five coun- 
tries The tabulahon on page 14 shows the effect 
on the total replacement rates m these countries 
when private penslons are added to the pubhc 
benefits 

Average Worker and Average Pension 

The conceptual problems involved In estabhsh- 
mg the defimtlon of t,he “nvernge worker” were 
dealt with m d&all m the earher study of replace- 
ment rates6 Briefly, the work hIstory of the 
“average worker” In this study 1s based on earn- 
mgs figures for men morkmg m mnnufacturmg, 
pubhshed by the IL0 

The avera,ge pcnslon was computed for each 
country and year accordmg to the pension for- 
mula. m effect at the tune, usmg the above earn- 
ings figures Restrnlnts on earnmgs for pension 
purposes (the upper lmuts of covered enmmngs) 
were observed, although m most countncs the 
average nage fell nell mlthm these lmuts 

It w&s assumed that the average man workmg 
in manufacturing would have rehred at the begm- 
nmg’ of the year The benefit for a angle pen- 
cloncr and for a couple was measured agamst 
earnings m the year before retnwnent Men m 
manufncturlng generally earn about 25 p$rcent 
more than the general average for covered 
workers 

This concept may tend to understate the re- 
placement rate m some systems In the Nether- 
lands, for example, the flat-rate benefit of a highly 
pald worker In manufscturlng would represent 
a smaller proportion of his take-home pay than lt 
would for the lower-pad worker Under a purely 

‘See the defmition section, pages 11-12 

T~erx 2 -Replacement rate and other charactenstxs of 
prwate penaons I* 5 eountnes, 1975 

earnings-related form&, the amount of enrnlngs 
would make no difference m the replacement rate 
as long as the amounts credited were below the 
calmg Under a weighted benefit formula 
(United States) or a two-&r system (Canada 
and Scandmavla) , the lower the m age, the higher 
the replacement rate The reason for the dlffer- 
ewes 1s that the weighted formula and the flat- 
rate universal benefit make up a larger propor- 
tlon of the low earner’s nxome than of the high 
earner’s Conversely, the higher the wage the 
lower the replacement rate Smce a worker m 
mnnufacturing would have wages about 25 per- 
cent above average, he would have a replacement 
rate belon the average of all covered workers 

REPLACEMENT RATES IN 1975 

Replncement rates ,n 1975, as nell as for the 
period 1065-74, are shown for 12 countrw m table 
1 for single beneficmrw and for couples Where 
n dependent spouse does not recewe a suppl- 
mat-as In Austria, the Federal Repubho of 
Germany, and Italy-the replacement rates, of 
course, are the same for both categories When 
orlgmally planned, the formulas for those eoun- 
tries were intended to provide a benefit high 
enough to support a fsnuly of two In the other 
countrq a supplement of 50 percent of the hus- 
band’s benefit usually 1s payable to the dependent 
wife In the Scandlnnwan countries, where ehgl- 
blhty 1s based on residence rather than income, 
a, spouse cust,omarlly recewes half the combined 
basic amount payable to a mnrrled aged couple 

In 1975 the replacement rate for couples waled 
from 76 percent in Sweden to 39 percent m the 



Umted Kmgdom Among the 12 countries, tho 
Umted States 1s at the top of the middle group 
(clustered around 54-57 percent) In three coun- 
trms the replacement rates nere 65 percent or 
lngher, m seven countries they were 50-57 per- 
cent, and m the two remnmmg countrves they 
were b&n 50 percent 

Replacement rates for angle beneficmrxes m 
1975 ranged from 67 percent m Italy to 26 per- 
cent m the Umted Kmgdom The countrms that 
do not provldc z supplement for a dependent 
spouse, along wth Su eden, offer the highest 
replacement rates-ranging from one-half to 
two-thxds of previous enmmgs The Intent was 
to provide mcome for a marrwd couple No re- 
duction is made m the benefit for a single worker, 
howwer, or for a worker Rho does not have a 
survwmg spouse Four other countries are clust- 
ered around the U S ‘roplilcemcnt-rste’level, t\;o 
are lowq a,nd five are lngher In other nerds, 
benefits m the Umted States are m the nnddle 
rnnge here also (3641 percent) 

An exammnt~on of these data r&~ses the ques- 
tmn of Rhy 12 countrxs whose goal 1s snmlar- 
& replscement rate of 60-66 percent of past esm- 
mgs-show slgmficsnt varmtlons from each other 
for 1975* Any explatmn should take Into ac- 
count the structure of the old-age perwon 
form&u as well as general econonuc trends 

One of the prunsry reasons for the chscrep- 
ancy m rates 1s the rhfferenco in the methods used 
to compute earnmgs m order to calculate benefits 
If the formula does not call for a revaluation of 
previous earrungs, then tune becomes a para- 
mount element The longer the permd of enm- 
ings taken mto account, the loser the career 
average ~11 be because a pattern of contmuslly 
mcreasmg wages hns prevzuled ~mce World War 
II Thus, If the benefit 1s 60 percent of earmngs 
and the formula 1s based on 8. tune period that 
mcludes several years m the past, the pensmn 1s 
bound to be a smaller percentage of current earn- 
l*gS 

A smular, although less severe, effect may occur 
when earmngs are calculsted for a shorter period 
In the Federal Repubhc of Germany, for ex- 
ample, past earnmgs for pewon purposes are 

‘The official statements and laws ot the Individual 
countries give their benedt goals with respect .to earn- 
ings-replacement rates 
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counted for the first 3 of the last 4 years before 
rehrement Dunng an mflatmnary period the 
level of earnmgs used a for computmg benefits 
would therefore be lo\~er than the level at the 
tune of retxement, as a result of the bmlt-m 
lag Thus, although the formula provides that a 
pensloner wth 40 years’ coverage should recewe 
a pension equal to 60 percent of earnmgs, the 
bwlt-m delay causes a reduction of 10 percentage 
pomts (almost 17 percent) m the replacement 
rate, lowering 1t to 50 percent 

The French formula IS based on the average 
of the highest 10 years of earmngs, with past 
eamngs Indexed up to a level about equal to or 
shghtly lngher than current levels The replace- 
ment rate figures for 1974 and 1975 reflect unusu- 
ally large wage mcreases m 1973 and 1974, re- 
spectwely They are therefore relnhvely lower 
than might be expected from the benefit formula 

The It&m pensmn formula m 1975 anned 
at replacmg 75 percent of the pensloner’s earn- 
mgs dung the best 3 years m the last 5 before 
retxement, if the retiree had 40 years’ cover- 
age (In 1976, this rate was mcreased to 80 per- 
cent of the best 2 years of the lughest 3 m the 
decade before retirement ) Past eammgs are not 
revalued, however, and the penslon IS thus dun- 
nushed 

Tme 1s a factor also m the two-tier syst,ems 
because the earnmgs-related layers are m the 
process of matunng ’ The rate of matunty- 
that E, the number of years required to buld up 
a full pension-differs from country to country 
Generally spenkmg, the nen er the provlslons, the 
smaller tho benefits accrued The Swechsh and 
Nor~egmn systems still reqmre several years to 
reach full benefit payments The Canachan system 
reached matwty m 1976 Where this maturmg 
process contmuos, the benefit ~11, of couw,e, un- 
prove from year to year. The replacement rate 
may stdl go down, however, If current earnmngs 
lue more rapidly than benefits 

Some comment should be made on the systems 
wth the lowest replacement rates The Umted 
Kmgdom’s pewon program has undergone a 
number of changes In 1975, that country had n 

“It IS common ior B BOCh, insurance system to pay re- 
duced benefits for the Rrst pears of o,xratian 20 years 
may be required ior a full beneflt After 6 years the bene- 
flt amount Is E/20 of the full beneAt, after 6 pears, 13/20, 
etc 



flat-rate benefit Before that date, flat-rate pen- 
slons m addltmn to earnm,rrJ-related supplements 
were payable 

For 1975, the difference between the replace- 
ment rates of Denmark and &eden IS strlkmg 
Both countrw provide a basic and a supple- 
mentary pension Although the basic Damsh pen- 
slon (financed from general revenue funds) would 
be adequate m conpmctlon with a sizable supple- 
mentary pension hke the one m Sweden, Den- 
mark’s commitment to a supplementary pension 
m the past hns been mumnal m terms of con- 
trlbutlons and benefits consequently are relatively 
low 

Trends, 1965-75 

It IS logxal to dwlde the period 1965-75 Into 
two perlads Before the world recession startmg 
with the 0~1 crls~ and after that tune A study 
of all 12 countries for the entlre period serves 
to shorn what has actually happened over the 
longer perlad 

In the 12 countnes studled, the 1975 replace- 
ment rates, c,ompared mlth those for 1965, had 
mcreased m nme countries for couples as well as 
for angle pensloners The rate dropped for angle 
pensumers m three countrles, for aged couples 
It was smaller m two countries and remamed un- 
changed m one 

As indicated earher, most of the countries had 
a pension ob@we bult mto their formulas, with 
a specific goal expressed m terms of former earn- 
mgs It was antlclpnted that, when the system 
matured and paid full benefits, the ob@lve 
would have been reached The orlgmal planners 
generally did not consider & rapid mcrease m 
mflatmn, nor an &ended recessIon These slt,ua- 
tmns did occur, however, and exerted a mgatwe 
effect on the planned growth m replacement 
rates 

The countrres that appear to have been most 
successful not only devlsed the best methods of 
adjustmg benefits to counteract mffatum, but by 
mstltutmg supplementary penslon programs also 
ensured that benefits would steadily mcrease m 
relstlon to earnings over a period of several years 

Although the replacement rate has not re- 
gressed m many of the countries studled, n&her 
has ,t advanced as far as It might have m the 

absence of mflation This situation 1s particularly 
true m countries with a laggmg formula where 
the unadJustcd earnmgs used as a base for com- 
puting pensions are several years m the past In 
the Federal Repubhc of Germany, for example, 
the rate has remamed considerably below what 
IS called for m the formula (50 percent, rather 
than 60 percent), as panted out earher On the 
other hand, the German system 1s enhanced by 
credltmg the earner annually with a coefficient 
that relates his eernmgs to the natlonal average 
wage (hke the “pension pomt” system m Swe- 
den) 8 

The methods used to mdes earnmgs and bene- 
fits have also been nnportant m coping with m- 
flatIon* Tying benefits to & price or wage index, 
revaluing former earnings, the pensmn-pomt sys- 
t,em, etc In 1968, Italy switched from usmg 
career earnings to a method based on average 
earnmgs during the last 3 years before retwe- 
ment The result of this change IS apparent m 
the replacement-rate mcrease from 1965 to 1969 
Social security benefits m the United States have 
been tied to the consumer prxe index (CPI) 
since 1975 Although the old method of ad hoc 
changes appears t,o have kept up with the pnce 
index m the long run, the pensioner guns from 
t,he t,le-m to t,he WI because ben&s are m- 
creased at more frequent mtervals durmg mfla- 
tmnary periods 

Where the socud securQ pensmn 1s computed 
on the baas of llfetnne earnmgs, benefits would 
be relatively low unless past earnmgs were ad- 
justed for subsequent wage and prxe mcreases 
In France, for example, llfetnne earnmgs of new 
pensloners are adpxted for each year by facton 
estabhshed annunlly As & result, former annual 
earnmge have m many cases attained a higher 
value than earnmg posted m the year of retme- 
ment, and ben&s have mamtamed their value 
durmg the mflatlonary period The 1974 break m 
the upward movement of the French replace- 
ment rate from 1972 to 1975 was caused by an 
unusually large wage increase m that year If 
n,ages had followed the normal pattern the rate 
would also have rxen m 1974 because the penslon 
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formula called for gradual ma-eases through 
1975 

The “penslon pomt” method, developed m 
Sweden m 1960 (and subsequently adopted by 
Norway), 1s m many ways the sunplest and most 
&want method now m use for relatmg hfetune 
earnmgs to penslon benefits Pomts that relate 
the value of annual eermngs to a reference base 
are credlted to the mdlvldual’s socml secunty 
enrnmgs record every year and made mflatlon- 
proof by ri tm-m to the consumer pnce Index 
This method &mm&s the need for a revalua- 
tlon of past earnmgs by averngmg the number 
of pomts earned by the end of the workmg 
caner 

The estabhshment of the supplementary earn- 
mgs-related penslon m Canada, Norway, and 
Sweden has succeeded m ralsmg the replacement 
rate Typically, the earmngs-related pension be- 
gan modestly and the first ehglble pensloners had 
only mmnnal coverage, but the amount of the 
benefit has been mcreasmg steadily year by year 
It reached the planned maxnnum m Canada m 
1976 and 1s scheduled to nse for several more 
years III Norway and Sweden In these countries, 
the earnmgs-related benefit already nvals the 
basic pension The replacement rate may thus be 
expected to mcrease steedlly until matunty and 
then stab&e 

The result of spew1 ad hoc mcreases 1s ~llus- 
trated by the expenence m Swltzerlend Ongm- 
ally, benefits were exammcd every 5 years for 
appropriate ad hoc ad@ments In 1967, this 
schedule was changed to every 3 years Smce that 
tune, periodic adjustments have been greater 
than called for by &her the pnce or the wage 
Index m an attempt to brmg the replacement rate 
closer to adequacy and to lower the number bf 
penons reqmrmg assistance payments. 

Where the replacement rate has not changed 
wgmficantly, one explanation 1s that no pertment 
modlficatlon of the formula has occurred In the 
Federal Repubhc of Germany, n&her the for- 
mula nor the mdexmg system has changed basic- 
ally smce 1965 The formula 1s based on average 
hfetnne earmngs and, because of the relatwely 
low level of mflatlon m the period, recent wage 
or pnce fluctuations have had less effect on the 
rate The high 1969 replacement rate 1; assocu&l 
with a smaller-than-usual mcrease m 1968 aver‘- 
age wages 
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In Denmark, the replacement rate has re- 
msmed vntually the same smce 1969 because only 
one of the two tmrs IS automatically adlusted 
The umversal pension, which makes up a ma,or 
part of the total benefit, 1s Index related (tmd to 
a pnce Index) The earnmgs-related penslon (de- 
pendent on the length of coverage rather than 
the level of esmmgs) 1s sublect to ad hoc changes, 
and the rates have been changed only once smce 
the mceptlon of this tmr m 1965 

Replacement-rate changes of one or two per- 
centage pomts from one year to the next we 
generally wlthm the normal, expected range 
Wages and benefits do not move m a parallel 
manner* One year wages may nse & 11tt1e more, 
the next year benefits may nse Unusually large 
wage or benefit changes may, however, cause con- 
slderable fluctuations m the rate from year to 
year The d&me of seven percentage pomts m 
the Austrmn replacement rate from 1974 to 1975, 
for example, was caused pnmanly by r, sudden 
large ,ulnp ln wages 

Austria 

Fomula -The soa. secunty pension formula 
1s based on the average of the last 5 years of 
earnmgs (or the highest 60 conseeutwe months 
after age 44) Recorded earnmgs are revalued for 
changes m natlonal average earnmgs The pen- 
slon amount 1s pnmanly trne-related A beslc 
pension amountmg to 30 percent of earnmgs 1s 
supplemented by 0 6 percent per year for the first 
10 years of coverage, 0 9 percent per year for the 
next 10 years, 12 percent for each of the follow- 
mg 10 years, and 15 percat for the next 15 
years The pension replaces 57 0 percent of aver- 
age earnmgs durmg the 5-year base penod for 
30 years’ coverage, 64 5 percent after 35 years, 
and 72 0 percent with 40 years’ coverage A maxi- 
mum of 795 percent coverage IS provided after 
45 years 

Characteristics affectzag mplacement rate - 
The replacement rate under this type of formula 
suffers when wages are accelerat,mg, because the 
benefit 1s calculated on the average of a 5-year 
period Thw use of averagIng explams the drop 
111 the 1975 replacement rate shown m table 1. 
At the begmnmg of the 1970’s, wages mcreased 
by 12-14 percent annually, mamtammg a replace- 



ment rate of 60-62 percent for the workers with 
40 years’ coverage In 1974, wages suddenly m- 
crased by almost 30 percent, causmg a drop of 
6 percentage points m the replacement rate for 
1975 As noted earher, the program does not pro- 
vlde a supplement for a dependent spouse 

Canada 

Fomnula -A umversal flat-rate pension and an 
earnmgs-related component make up the socml 
security pension m Canada The umversal pen- 
slon 1s payable when c&am residence requre- 
mats are fulfilled In 1976 the earmngs-related 
pension reached its planned mnx1mum-25 per- 
cent of average covered earnings-after year-to- 
yenr increases since 1t,s inception 1n 1966 

cho‘ractemstacs affectzng replacement rate - 
The Cam&an replacement rate shows a greater 
growth tha,n that of any other country studled 
A steady upgradmg of the unwersnl pension and 
the planned, annual mcreases ln the earnmgs- 
related pension have resulted m a year-to-year 
gam 1x1 relation to esmmgs, mded by the fact 
that wage mflatlon durmg the early 1970’s was 
at a relatwely modat rate The larger-than-usual 
mcrease m the replawment rate from 1974 to 
1975 1s explamed by 8 combmat~on of modest 
wage mcreases and amble jumps m the benefit 
levels-46 percent m the enmmgs-related seg 
ment and 12 percent m the flat-rate benefit 

In 1976, when the earnmgs-related benefit 
reached 25 percent of covered earnmgs, the Ca- 
nadmn old-age pensloo program was expected to 
attam Its goal of replacmg about 60 percent of 
former earnrngs 

Denmark 

Formula -A two-tiered social security pension 
system incorporates & un1versaI flat-rate perwon, 
based on residence, and a pension related to em- 
ployment Either pension requres 40 years of 
covered work to reach the maxunum amount, 
although 27 years’ coverage 1s sufficznt for ri full 
employment-related pension durmg ri transltlonal 
pa-lad 

Characteristzcs affectmg replacement rate --&I 
contrast to supplementary pension programs m 

other Scandinavian countries, the employment- 
related component m Denmark 1s trod to the num- 
ber of years covered rather than the level of 
earnmgs ‘As a result, earners covered for the 
s8roe length of tune receive idenbcal pensions, 
regardl&s of the love1 of then former earnmgs 

The employment-related pension 1s modest, 
compared with the umversal pension benefit It 
has had relatwely httle effect on the replacement 
rate 

Federal Republic of Germany 

Fomnula-The German benefit formula pro- 
vldes 15 percent of the worker’s assessed wages 
for each year of coverage The replacement rate 
figures m table 1 are based on a career of 40 
years of covered employment Assessed wages 
represent the ratlo of a worker’s earmngs to the 

*national average over the perlad of coverage, 
multlphed by the current “general computation 
base ” The l&&r is changid each year m response 
to the average of the nstlonal wage level m the 
three precedmg calendar years * 

Charactemtzca affectzng replaoemmt rate.- 
Because It 1s usually assumed that West Germany 
has one of the better socml se,curIty old-age pen- 
son systems (m terms of the pension amount It 
browdes), the relatwely low replacement rate for 
couples may seem puzzlmg A twofold reason 
explsms thm sltuatlon Rrst, the pension 1s calcu- 
lated on an average not of the final year, but of 3 
years be,fore retirement The pension 1s thus per- 
manently dmun~shed m relnhon to current earn- 
mgs, espeaally dunng an mflatlonary porlod 
&and, the absence of r~ spouse’s supplement, 
whwh, m some countus, adds one-half or more 
to the rate for smgle persons The replacement 
ra,te has remaned steady dung the 1970’s, m- 
chcatmg a relatively constant Increase m wages 
from year to year. 

Formula-Pensions WC payable m France at 
age 60, with 37 5 years of covered earmngs needed 



for a full pension At age 60 a. full pens,on IS 
25 percent of the mdwldual’s average earnmgs 
based on the 10 highest mcome years Pensmns 
deferred untd after age 60, however, nxrease by 
five percentage pomts per year At age 65, the 
benefit thus amounts to 50 percent of average 
covered earnmgs, and it age 70 It 1s 75 percent 
In computmg the pension, former earnmgs are 
revalued to reflect current wage changes The 
1975 regular and deferred pension levels outlmed 
above represent the achmvement of goals that 
were approached m steps over several years 

Most workers retwe at age 65 m France The 
penslon, accordmg to the formula, may be m- 
creased by 50 percent for a dependent spouse aged 
65 or older, but this supplement 1s sublect to ri 
rather low maxnnum For the average worker m 
manufacturing 1t amounts to 40 percent 

Charactemstws affectmg replacement rate - 
The drop ,n the replaceme~nt rate from 1973 to 
1975 resulted from unusually large mcreases m 
earnmgs Under normal circumstances, m mew of 
constantly unprovmg penslons, the rate would 
have shown a steady year-to-year mcrcase until 
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FormuZa -The old-age penslon 1s 185 percent 
of average earnmgs durmg the highest 3 of the 
last 5 years of work, multzphed by the number of 
years of coverage up to a maxmmm of 40 (Begm- 
rung 1976, the pension rate was mcreased to 2 per- 
cent of the highest 3 years of the last 10 years of 
work ) 

Charactemtics affectmg wplacenmt rate - 
Because lnflatlon has pushed wages up year by 
year durmg the penod covered here, the mcome 
considered for computmg the penslon has lagged 
approxnnately 2 years behind current income 
levels Thw lag explams why the replacement 
rates shown m table 1 are lower than the 74 per- 
cent ymlded by the formula, on the baas of 40 
years’ coverage Still, the rate in Italy, at 64-67 
percent of current earrungs, 1s high by mterna- 
tmnal standards 

Pensions are revalued automatically once a year 
accordmg to cost-of-lwmg changes A dependent 
spouse does not ~‘ece~vc a pension supplement 

to 

The Netherlands 

Fomnula-Fifty years of contrlbutlons (ages 
15 through 64) are nommally required for a full 
flat-rate pension The benefit amount 1s reduced 
by 2 percent for each year of unexcused noncon- 
trlbutlon but 1s the same for all pensloners fulfill- 
mg the beslc requlromonts 

Characteristics affectmg replacement mte - 
Pensions are adjusted automntlcally twxe a year 
for changes ,n the wage Index This adjustment 
normally would have produced a constant replace- 
ment rate The fact that tho replacement rate has 
mcreased from 1965 to 1975, however, actually 
reflects a temporary tie-m to the pr~e Index dur- 
mg a period when prmes have increased more 
rapldly than wages 

A supplement for the dependent spouse IS pro- 
vlded by the program This supplement mcreases 
the pension amount by approxnnately 40 percent, 
m comparison with the single pensloner’s benefit 

Norway 

Fownula-The pension consists of rt unwersal 
pensxon (based on readonce) and a graduated 
supplement (based on years of covered earmngs) 
A full unwersal pension reqwres 40 years’ resl- 
dence with proportlonate red&Ions for shorter 
periods The full earnmgs-related pension 1s based 
on 40 years of earmngs; the 20 years of highest 
earrungs are used to compute the perwon, agam 
with proportlonat,e reductions for shorter covw- 
age Specml transitional provlslons make a full 
earrungs-related penslon payable, however, after 
20 years (m 1987), 21 years (m 1988) etc , untd 
full maturity 1s reached m 2007 The goal of the 
penslon system 1s to replace about two-thrds of 
previous earnmgs In 1975 a new retiree recewed 
eight-twentieths of the earnmgs-related pension 

Characterzsttis affectmg replacement rate - 
The steadily mcreasmg replacement rate IS P.C- 
counted for m part by the maturmg of the earn- 
mgs-related pension, which ensures a year-by 
year pensloo nvxease Also mfluentml has been 
the effort of Norwegmn authontles durmg the last 
few years to mcre~se pensions at a more rapld 
pace than earmngs The universal penslon compo- 
nent makes the replacement rate of low earners 
greater than that for high earners 



Sweden 

Formula -The socml security old-age pension 
program cons*sts of a universal penslon (avail- 
able to resldont atwans) and a graduated supplo- 
ment (based on earnmgs) Sweden, unlike Nor- 
way, pays tho umversal pensIon ln a standard 
amount to those who quahfy and does not vary 
It with the number of years of coverage The sup- 
plementary penslo* normally matures m 30 years, 

but by current transltlon rules it may be payable 
In full after 20 years’ coverage (in 1980), there- 
after lncreasmg year by year until the full 30- 
year maturity 1s reached In 1990 In 1975, new re- 
tlrees recewed fourteen-twentieths of the full 
earnmgs-related pension 

Character&m affectang wplacemmt rate - 
The considerable increase in the replacement rate 
durmg the period 1969-75 stems from the matur- 
mg of the earnmgs-related pensIon program that 
causes an automatic annual mcretlso m benefits 
A 5 5-percent pormnnent mcrease m the umversal 
benefit for smgle pensloners (about 110 percent 
for couples) and tho regular increases related to 
changes ln the consumer price mdox were the pn- 
mary causes of the large lump m the replacement 
rate from 1974 to 1975 

Switzerland 

Formula-At the begnmmg of 1975, a full 
pension amounted t,o 400 Swiss francs a month, 
plus 167 percent of average annual earmngs ‘O To 
recewe a full penslon, a worker must contribute 
m all years from age 21 (or smce 1948, when the 
system was started) to retnwnent at age 65 
Shorter periods of contributions reduce the pen- 
slon proportlonstely A supplement for a depend- 
ent wife, payable at age 60, increases the pension 
amount by 50 percent The social security old-age 
pension 1s sub@ to absolute nunmnun and maxi- 
mum amounts, howover It 1s revmwed every 3 
years, or earher If a chnngo of eight percentage 
pomts m the consumer price index occurs 

Charactemstacs affectmg replamnent rate - 

From 1972 to 1973 both the fixed and earmngs 
related portions of the Swiss socml secunty pen- 
slon increased substantmlly In 1974, the penslon 

"As of De: 3;, 1974, 1 Swiss frnnc ewnled 37 US 
cents 

remamed at its 1973 level, while earnmgs m- 
creased The practice of revalumg previous years’ 
carnmgs to compute penslons began m 1970 These 
events explam the unwen character of the re- 
placement rates shown m table 1 ’ 

hted Kmgdom 3 

FonnuZa-The pension stru&re was changed 
in April 1975 from a flat-r&3 pension plus an 
earnings-related component to a flat-rate pension 
only Concurrently, the benefit amount was in- 
creased to exceed the combmod total of the former 
flat-rate a,nd earnmgs-related pensions , ’ 

Charactenstav affeetmg replacewnt rate -In 
Its new form, the pension amounted in 1975 to 
El1 60 weekly for a single pensloner I1 A depend- 
ent wife received a $6 90 weekly supplement, the 
couple’s total amount was s18 50 An mcome- 
tested allowance estabhshed a mmunum weekly 
mcome for all needy aged, however, that 
amounted to $12 85 for single persons and $19 10 
for couples For a pensloner with no other Income, 
this allowance therefore became the mmnnum pcn- 
slon The result of the changes m the pensIon form 
was a notable mcrcase m the replacement rate 
for 1975 

Socml security benefits are adlusted according 
to changes m the wage index and other econoxmc 
fact,ors Those quahfymg for supplementary pen- 
sions under the pre-Apnl 1975 system ~11 con- 
tmue to recewe these benefits, which are usually 
qultc modest ’ 

DEFINITIONS 

The two most relevant definltlons needed to 
carry on thm study &re standard descrlptlons of 
remuneration for work, on the one hand, and of 
cash benefits after retirement, on the other The 
conclusion was reached after dwxsslon with the 
Bureau of Labor Statlstlcs of the US Depart- 
ment of Labor and with the Wage Statlstlcs Dwl- 
slon of the Internatlonnl Labor Organlzatlon that 
the IL0 earmugs series was the most useful m 
terms of comparablhty. 

=As of Dee 31, 1974, equaled $232 (US 1 
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Average worker -The “average” worker be- 
came the man workmg m manufacturing, as re- 
ported by the IL0 In reahty, the spectrum of 
old-age beneficmrms in a,ny country ~11 Include 
those wth extremely short or extremely long 
workmg hves, con&ently high or cons&ntly 
low earners, white- and blue-collar workers (for 

-mhlch there may be separate systems), women, 
the employed and the self-employed, and early 
and late retlrees-as well as new and old pension- 
ers, persons with reduced benefits, and members 
of specml programs (such as mmers, seamen, 
and farmers) 

For the sake of umformlty, the average worker 
m manufactunng 1s consldered to be folly quah- 
fied for an old-ago penslon at the normal r&r,+ 
ment age, wth leglslatwe prov~ons for the per- 
tment age group taken Into account In actor&y, 
It IS not possible to get a count of persons at the 
avera,ge level Other studies mdxate that a sub- 
stantml number of retwees are not HI fact ehpble 
for a full regular penaon, amply because they 
were born before current systems came mto force, 
because of mterruptlons m employment, because 
of early retrement, or other factors Where p&l- 
nent, the number of years worked has been calcu- 
lated at 30, 40, or even 50, and the retuwnent age 
IS consldered to be the statutory one for the coun- 
try-most often age 65-wth an actual career 
thus sun&ted 

Average penswn -To determme the other half 
of the relatlonshlp-the penslon for the average 
worker--lt became necessary to “work out” what 
the pension nould be for a worker retrmg from 
manufacturmg m a gwen year It was assumed 
that the worker had been at the average earnmgs 
level for manufacturmg throughout the pertment 
years of coverage The true pattern would un- 
doubtedly show the earrungs of the manual 
worker dechmng m his older years but those of 
the white-collar worker mcreasmg Nevertheless, 
the advantages of usmg the most nearly compa- 
rable earnmgs scrles seemed to be the detennmg 
factor In addltmn, It may be argued that the 
most significant comparison for evalust1ng & re- 
twement system 1s the replacement rate for the 
great body of steady middle-earmngs level work- 
ers-m this case, the awra& worker m manu- 
f&unng-as socml pol1aes re1at1ng to ’ low 
mcomes take a great variety of forms in different 
countries 

PRIVATE PENSIONS IN FIVE COUNTRIES 

The early prwate penslon plans that ‘predated 
organized labor covered white-collar workers 
only Blue-collar workers were phased m later. 
In the years suvx World War II, labor generally 
concentrated Its efforts first on updatmg the so- 
cm1 security program and then on gammg equal- 
1ty m prwate pensions 

Thw more recent trend toward blue-collar par- 
tlclpatlon m prwate pens1011 plans was strength- 
ened by the mood of socml progress that pre- 
vailed durmg the 1960’s and early 1970’s Private 
penslons m France became obhgatory, except for 
the smallest employers (such as those hwng do- 
mestlcs) . Sweden f&y recently mstltuted a plan 
for blue-collar workers, m addltlon to the already 
estabhshed white-collar pension plan 

The nnportance of prwate pension plans m the 
total pension picture v&rles They may cover as 
much as 60-80 percent of the workmg population 
but often cover considerably fewer workers 
Where employer-employee agreements provide 
coverage for large segments of the work force, It 
1s usually assumed that they ~11 become patterns 
for other employers to provide snnA~~ coverage 
In the Scandmavlsn countries and France m par- 
tuxlar this IS the phdosophy 

In the European countrw the larger companms 
are those that have private penslon plans In man- 
ufactunng, part~ularly, these plans cover blue- 
collar workers The “average worker m manufac- 
torIng” would therefore be covered in the 
European countries, and a more reahstxz and ade- 
quate measurement of his old-age mcome would 
have to lncludo both the social secwty old-age 
benefit and the prwate pension 

LLVestmg” and “portablhty” are two Important 
features that often reflect the quahty of a prwate 
pensloo program Under vestmg the mdwldual 
has the right to a penslon on reachmg pension- 
able age, If he has worked a mmnnum number of 
years for one employer, whether or not he is still 
with that empIoyer at retnwnent The portablhty 
feature pernuts the employee to transfer his pen- 
slon credlts from one employer to another tw he 
changes employment Both vestmg and portabll- 
lty are becommg more common 

Table 2 hvghhghts some aspects of the prwate 
pension programs m five of the countrles studled 
Vestmg and portablhty features are found m all 



countries m the group except the Unlted IZing 

dom 
France and the Netherlands have the most 

widespread systems covermg 80 percent or more 
of the working population West Germany and 
Sweden COYW 60 percent of them workmg popu- 
lation The United Kingdom presents a problem 
in terms of coverage because all persons “con- 
tracted out” of the natIona pension program are, 
m the strict sense, covered by private msurance 
For purposes of companson, however, only those 
who recews contracted-out penslons m excess of 
them natlonal pensions should be counted It IS 
estnnated that nearly half the workmg popula- 
tion IS contracted out and that these pensIon 
amounts exceed the social security benefits in most 
cases A higher proportion of white-collar than 
blue-c&w workers arc mvolved 

Unlike the socml security benefits, pnvate pen- 
slon amounts are usually indexed only to a Inn- 
lted extent or not at all Consequently, they tend 
to lose some of their purchasmg power with the 
passage of tune It has been common practme m 
Europe for the employer to promlso a certain rc- 
placement rate, such as 65 percent This replace- 
ment rate cons&s of tho socml security benefit 
(55 percent, perhaps) and the private pensIon (10 
percent) The social security benefit 1s mdexed 
but the private penslon may not be, so the pro- 
portion of the former grows wth tune and the 
proportlon of the latter shrmkj Thus, after 10 
years the socml security benefit may make up 62 
percent of the replacement rate and the prwate 
pensIon only 3 percent This type of offset 1s dls- 
appearmg, however Under the growmg manda- 
tory penslon syst,ems, ways to adlust the private 
penslons are being developed 

Derivation of Replacement Rater 

This section details the method of deriving the 
replacement rates for the private penslons m five 
of the countrms studled la 

The Federal Repu6lzo of Germany-The re- 
placement rate for private penslons 1s derived 
from an officml national survey The survey shows 
the replacement rate as a proportion of monthly 
final pay Of all blue-collar workers covered, 66 

percent recewed a prwate pension of 15 percent 
or more of past earnings after 35 years of covered 
employment An earher survey has shown that 63 
percent of these workers recewed penslons whose 
replacement rate was 15-25 percent The more re- 
cent survey showed that the monthly penslon of 
blue-collar workers with high earnmgs was 
200-350 deutsche marks per month Is In the SUP- 
vey year, workers m manufacturmg had average 
monthly earnmgs of D31 1,600 The replacement 
rate for such earnmgs would be 12 5-22 percent. 

France -The general system of prwat,e ponslon 
plans provides a specific formula for calculatmg 
a private old-age penslon to equal 0 55 percent of 
covered earnmgs for each year of servxe The m- 
t,ent IS to provide a replacement rate that 1s 20 
percent of earnings The formula calls for 44 
years of coverage to quahfy for the penslon The 
syst,em began in 1957, however, so that by 1975 it 
was possible to have only 18 years of coverage or 
H/44 of the required coverage The pensIon thus 
was 18/44 of 20 percent, or 8 portent, of earnmgs 

Netherlands -In the Netherlands, the mdus- 
try-wide pension plans pay 10 percent of the final 
earnmgs, accordmg to national .surveys, which 
showed that the actual payments ranged from 
1,400 gmlders to 2,500 gmlders per year I’ The 
average man working m manufacturmg earned 
23,000 gullders m 1975 A pension of 1,500 would 
represent a replacement rata of about 7 percent, 
2,500 gullders would replace about 11 percent of 
earnings 

Sweden-The Swedish formula for the blue- 
collar fund calls for a ponslon that 1s 10 percent 
of the average of the best 3 years m the 5-year 
period from age 59 to age 63, mcluslve. The pen- 
slon 1s not scheduled to mature until 1981 For 
each year before 1981, on&went&h of the full 
benefit 1s deducted A retiree was credited with 
fifteen-twentieths for 1975 Thus the formula 
worked out as follows Fifteen-twentieths of 10 
percent IS 7 5 percent, rounded to 8 0 percent, 8 0 
percent of average w&table earnmgs for an 
average worker r&ring at the begmnmg of 1975 
was 1,778 kroner, final pay was 32,000 kroner.” 
The private pensIon was, therefore, about 6 per- 
cent of final pay 

-As of Dee 91, 1974, 1 deutsche mark equalea 40 U 8 
cents 

-As of Dee 31. 1974, 1 gullder equaled 39 US cents 
= .4s oi Dee 31.1974, 1 krona equaled 23 U S cents 



Z’nzted Kmgdom -NatIonal surveys by the 
Government Actuary of the Unlted Kingdom 
have shown that the typlcal formula provides 
166 percent a year of servme, based on the aver- 
age of the highest 3 of the last 10 years In 1959 
the present system of “contractmg out” under the 
socml secunty program m order to have prwate 
coverage began Payment of full penslons was 
foreseen after a 20-year bulldup As of 1975, 
credit was granted for 16 years, or 27 percent 
(166 percent per year for 16 years) of the aver- 
age of the high 3 years For an average worker m 
Industry this amount mas &2 26 per meek, and 27 
percent 1s $1141 The contracted-out prwate 
perwon was about 23 percent of final pay 

Combined Replacement Rate 

The tabulation that follows mdlcates what the 
replacement-rate level would be, m the five coun- 
tries studled, for an average worker m manufac- 
tunng, If the ben&s from social secunty and 
prwate pensloo plans were combmed 

The benefit level after combmmg the benefits 
ranges from 45-49 percent III the Netherlands and 
the Umted Kingdom to 72 percent m the Federal 
Repubhc of Germany m terms of former earrungs 
for the smgle pensloner For aged couples the 
range 1s from 62 percent m the UMed Kmgdom 
to 82 percent in Sweden Certain other social se- 
curity-related benefits (m Sweden, for example, 
one-half of all old-age pensloners receive housmg 
allowances) and occasIona tax advantages may 
mcrease benefits still more, to considerably be- 
yond the level reflect,ed m the tabulation In addl- 
tlon, although private penslons and other social 
security-related coverage at the present tune are 
far from umversal, the contmued broadenmg III 
this area-in terms of the number covered-mdl- 
cates that It may become mcreasmgly common to 
take the private pennon Into account when con- 

t. 

sldenng the replacement rate of the socml secu- 
rlty benefit 

Sources of Data 

Federal Republic of Germany * Arbeltsgemem- 
schaft fur Betncbhche Altersversorgung, Be- 
tmbliche Ahwersorgung, Heidelberg, selected 
mwes , Max Horhck and Alfred M. Skolmk, 2% 
wzte Pemon Plans vn Weat Germany and France 
(Research Report No 36), Social Socunty Ad- 
mimstratlon, Ofllce of Research and Statlstms, 
1971 

France Jacques Doublet, Association G&n&al 
des Instltutlons de Retraltes des Cadres, and 
Paul Hacquet, Assoclatlon dcs R&nes de Re- 
traltes Compl&nentalres, m Etudes et Recherohee 
(No 3), International Social Security Assocla- 
tlon, 1976, Max Horhck and Alfred M Skolmk, 
op ctt ; Umon des Industries Metallur~ques et 
Mini&es, X&unttl Soczale, Pans, 1974 

Netherlands Commuste mm Bedrijfspen.mm- 
fondsen, The Hague, March 1977; W. L Van 
Louwen, Netherlands,’ Natwnal Summary, Inter- 
natlonal Social Secunty Assoclatlon, Fifth Con- 
ference of Actuaries, Berno, 1971; Anne Men&, 
Provmom for the Elderly zn the Netherlanda 
(Monograph), Edmburgh, 1972 * 

Sweden, Svenska Personal-Ponslonskassan, So- 
cial 29w&rance atui? Prw& OcMLpatwnal Pwl.sions 
in Sweden, Stockholm, selected years; Svenska 
Personal-Penslonskassan, The STP Plan from 
July 1, lQ7G, Stockholm, February 1976 and 
March 1976, The Swedish Employers’ Confedera- 
tlon, The ITP Plan Durzng the Years 1974-1975, 
Stockholm, October 1974, RlksforsnkrlnFverket, 
Swedzsh Penswns, September 1973 and January 
1974, Landsorgamsatlonen, Forhandlzngsproto- 
koll, Stockholm, May 1976. 

Unlted Kmgdom National Assoclatldn of Pen- 
slon Funds, Survey of Occupatzoml Pen&m 
Schemes 1975, London, 1975; Denys Bevan, SO- 
nal Security Supplementary Schemes in the. 
Unzted Kmgdom, European Institute of Social 
Security, London, December 1975 ; C E Clarke, 
Unzted Kmgdom, NatiolzaT Summxwy, Interna- 
tlonal Soclal Secunty Assoclatlon, Fifth Confer- 
ence of Actuaries, Ben, 1971, Department of 
Health and Social Security, Social Securzty Act 
1973, Occupational Penmm Schemes (Leaflet 
SP3)) 1973 


